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Philippine Correspondence-^
By S. E. D e R a c k e n .

The whole trouble was, we lack
ed experience, and I believe that 
if we had the last six years to live 
over, we would create a govern
ment for these Islands as simple 
in every detail as has been created 
for the Moro Province, using the 
tremendus revenues levied and col
lected here for the purpose of 
building highways, improving 
waterways, establishing industrial 
schools, securing immigration of a 
desirable class of agriculturists aud 
locating them in every com mu nity 
as an object lesson to the  ̂ people, 
instead of establishing 4 showy 
government which, while appeal
ing greatly to a false pride of about 
5 per cent of the governed, is far 
above the heads of the 95 per cent,

GOVERNMENT OP THE MORO 
PROVINCE.

In the year 1903, owing to the 
peculia conditions existing in the 
Moro country, it was decided that 
a separate government was needed 
for the Mabommedan Moro. This 
led to the practical separation of 
the Moro country from the Chris
tian Filipino country, the former’s 
relations to the latter being some
what analogus to those of the 
Philippine Islauds to the Govern 
ment of the United States. The 
>rganic act of the Philippine Com 
mission creating separate govern
ment for the Moro country, could 
iot have been simpler or more ef- 
ective. Fortunately, the first 
'bvernor of the Moro country was 
Major General Leonard Wood, a 
horoughly practical, able and en

ergetic executive.
After one year’s work and study 

n the Moro country, General 
Wood decided that the most ilu
crative need of Mindanao was the 
Vmencan settler.^ In his first an- 
mal report, he said;

“ What is needed to develop this 
portion of the world is a suitable 
lass of settlers, bringing with 
hem knowledge of modern agri- 
ultural methods, enterprise, and 
>me capital. Such a class of set- 
'em will do much to introduce 
igher standards of industrial and 
{ricultural capacity, standards 
hich must be established before 
ie native will take steps to change 
is present methods, which are all 
'•at he knows and unless he has 
efore him the example of what 
m be done in this really rernark- 
»le country, it is not believed that 
s present primitive methods will 
•2 materially changed. If he could

see the results of better agricultur 
al methods aud belter industrial 
methods generally, it is believed 
that his ambition would be stimu
lated and that his development 
would be comparatively rapid. In 
short, a scatering of good agricul
turalists throughout the province 
would be of inestimable value to 
the people, indivually and as a 
whole.’ *

Speaking of the progress made 
in Moroland under General Wood's 
administration, the Manila Times 
said:

“ General Wood is pursuing a 
policy not only so broad and liber
al, but so progressive, energetic 
and enlightened withal that it is 
attracting a very desirable class of 
settlers to Mindanao and its tribu- 
tary islands, who are devoting 
their lives, the very best that is in 
them, to the building up aud de
veloping of the young country with 
which they have cast their lot and 
which they intend to make tlieir 
own. It seems to be General 
Wood’s platform: ‘ I am an
American and I have confidence in

\ 1
the ability and disposition of my 
countrymen to give me material 
aid in civilizing and Americaniz
ing this tropical oriental country. 
I believe in them, I trust their loy
alty and patriotism, and I can con
ceive of no bettei medium through 
which to inculcate American ideals 
and to set up American standards 
among the Moro than that of stur
dy, high-minded young Americans 
scattered about through the prov
ince. 1 wish to have an American 
government here, and I need 
Americans of the right sort to help 
me make and maintain it, I do 
not want more American soldiers, 
but Id o  want more American set
tlers.’— Continued on next page.

JONES COUNTY COMMUNI
CATION.

Mr. editor, as there are lots’ of 
Jones county people in Lynn coun
ty, I expect they would like to 
hear from old Jones. It is raining 
here to-day, the first since July. 
Cotton is sorry, especially on the
tight land, some very good cotton 
on the deep sand, it will range 
from two to eight acres to the bale 
and some may make a bale to the 
acre. I expect to try the Plaius 
another year and know several 
others that aim to do the same. 
The railroad is the main thing that 
keeps the people back. As soon 
as you get a road more w ill become 
interested.' Some will still like 
black land but I don't want any of 
that color. Land is getting high 
here, from $25 to $40 per acre.

J. A. Harlsfield, Anson, Tex

Experienced Fanner's Advice.
W H IZARD TREATS OF PRE

PARATION AND CULTIVA
TION OF SOIL.

To the people of Talioka, and to 
the Lynn County News.

any other subject of interest to our 
farmers or stock men, we will glad
ly give it space in the paper. Re
member, that while you may think 
that everybody knows all about 
the way to work the land and crop*
out here as well as you do, still

I take this means of thanking _____ .& there are many new comers \vh »
would be only too well please l to 
read some suggestions from those 
whom they know have had e x 
perience out heie and have 
succeeded.

you for the premium J received for 
getting the fir*»t bale of this year’s 
cotton crop ginned in the county 
I and family feel well pud for our 
efforts.

I see that this is a good cotton 
country, equal to or better than the 
eastern counties where the land is 
selling from $30 to $ iod per acre, 
and with the same cultivation and 
rain will produce as much or more 
cotton than the land in Williamson 
and Bell counties, and they are in 
the black land belt where land is 
high. While I am writing to you 
I will write a fewT words to the 
farmers of this county as to what 
in my opinion is the proper way to 
prepare our land and cultivate 
our crops.

PREPARATION OF LAND.

Break good and deep, and har
row each li days breaking before 
going to the house for noon and 
night. By tlrs means you will 
have the land well pulverized and 
hold the moisture. Continue har
rowing once after each rain or snow 
until time to plant.

By the obove named preparation 
of land I don’t think the dry 
springs wi 11 hinder us from getting 
a g'/od stand, neither will we have 
to p'ant in the dust, judging from 
what I nave observed since I have 
been here.

CULTIVATION OF CROPS.

Cultivate the first two or three 
times with harrow, then use your 
cultivator plowing shallow so as to 
plow out as little of the moUturxe, 
that we have stored away by our 
deep breaking, as possible. Always 
plant the best seed we can get. I 
believe that if the farmers in Lynn 
county would each try to out-strip 
the other in farm products, both as 
to quantity and quality per acre, the 
county would be more quickly de
veloped. I believe that the Plains 
country is the coming stock farm
ing country of Texas.

Yours for success,
W. H. Izird.

The above letter written by Mr. 
Izard is highly appreciated by the 
News as coming from a successful 
farmer on a subject that is of vital 
interest to our farmers iu Lynn 
county, that is the preparation aud 
cultivation of our land. If anyone 
else will write us a letter on this or

GOOD GENERAL RAIN.
Such a fine rain as Lynn conntv 

and this part of the Plains received 
last week, beginning Wednesday 
night and raining more or less un
til Saturday. This was the first 
rain that many of our newest set
tlers have ever seen on the Plains, 
and some of them had begun to 
think that it never did rain otu 
here, but the old settlers knew bet
ter. They knew that there h id 
not been a year for a long time 
when we did not have rain enough 
to make feed, and while this has 
been the drvest season in year?, 
nevertheless we are raising geo l 
crops all over the country an \ 
farmers are coming to our office 
every day telling of gool crops of 
all kinds, where they worked their 
land and did not pasture it too la e 
or too heavy. From different parts 
parts of the country some fanne s 
have made a partial failure of some 
crop, but nowhere his anyone 
made a total failure, and in every 
locality some farmer has tnaie a 
success of the very same crop at 
which his neighbor made a failure, 
proving that it has not been the 
fault of the laud or the season en
tirely that some have failed. We 
get reports of good cotton, millet, 
sorghum, Indian corn, Kafir corn, 
tnaUe and in some plaees good oat 
crops ivere raised. And every one 
who tried have had good garden 
crops, many have good sweet po
tatoes and turnips. So many new 
inen have come in this year that 
feed of all kinds is going to be 
high and scarce, and every one 
who can should sow some wheat or 
fall oats for pisture. It will beat 
feeding your hogs and other stock 
on dollar corn especially when the 
corn will be so bird to get.

Mr. B. B. Wise and family were 
in town Saturday a week ago pur
chasing some wall paper with wnich 
to beautify their home. They 
realize that the way to keep their 
sons and daughters at home is to 
make the home bright and beauti
ful, aud paper and paint are great 
agencies to that end.
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■  those who had every reason to
L yW W  C O D W T V  l l E W S  object to Governor Wood’s activ-

Pnblished Weekly By ity, resulting as it did, iu barring
H. C. CRIE 8  Co. Filipino Islands from participating

H . C. CRIE . . Business Manager ; in *he prosperity of the Moro l'ro- 
Mrs. H. C. CRIE . . . . Editor,vince.”

Display Advertising | Then follows several columns of
Per inch, per month — — — — 75c island p’ ess comment dealing with

Notice* ! th  ̂ rem arkable  oroerress made in

Bargains

Per line, one insertion — — — ioc 
Each successive insertion — — 5c the Moro country as a result 01

SUBSCRIPTION #1.00 PER \EAR bending everv energy to make the
Entered as second-class matter July people f elf-supporting rather than 

IO, 1905. at the post office at Tahoka, i ^ if . .overnilie 
e Act of Congress of scir s overi1  n&*Texas, under the 

March 3, 1879.
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Philippine Correspondence--!
B y  S. E. D e R a c k e n . 

Continued from first page.
“ If the ê are not General Wood’s 

sentiments, his line of policy would 
give the impression that they were, 
and the result is seen in a public 
spirit, unanimity of purpose, a 
concentration of effort for the wel
fare of the conmnity, that bespeaks 
a hale and pn sperous future for 
the islands of which in the past, 
the most plenteous harvest have 
been reaped with krisses and kam* 
pilaus.’ ’

The local paper published in 
Zamboanga had the following to
say:

^ A s regards Governor Wood’s 
accomplishments, we point to the 
fact that he found the Moro count
ry in a state of anarchy, and 
known far and wide as a good 
place to stay away from. His first 
move was to bring order out of 
chaos, and to make it safe for tra
ders to go any place in the Prov
ince. His next move was to se
cure, through the offer of a small 
bonus, the organization of a local 
steamship company as a means of 
gathering up the produce of the 
people living along the coast. The 
inauguration of this service has 
proven wonderfully successful, and 
is resulting in a greatly increased 
output of hemp, copra, almaciga 
and jungle products. Governor 
Wood’s ntxt move was to secure, 
through a very reasonable guaran
tee, the calling of the China Navi
gation Company’s steamers at this 
port as a means of getting to the 
best markets the produce gathered 
up by the boats of the local steam
ship company. This has not only 
resulted in much cheaper freight 
rates, but in much better prices for 
our products.

It might be said that we are 
too vitally interested in the things 
which Governor Wood has accom
plished in this Province to make 
our opinion of his achievements as 
trustworthy as those of others less 
concerned. If this be true, then 
the reverse ought to be true, and

t a r j f  b a r r ie r s .
Much has been said about the 

American people destroying the 
Philippine markets and refusing 
the home markets in return. There 
can be no doubt that the American 
people have acted consistently 
throughout in this matter. Had 
not a demand been made upon the 
latter to give their markets to the 
products of these Islands without 
themselves enjoying the maikets 
here, the matter of equitable trade 
relations would, long since, have 
been settled as they were long 
siuce settled in Porto Rico. But 
equity has not been our demand, 
but rather a one-sided trade ar- j 
rangement. This is due to the j
fact that without a high tariff wall, !

•

the complicated Government which j 
we have built up here would be j 
hoplessly bankrupt in less than six | 
months. If such a government as ! 
the primitive people here are 
reasonably able to support were es
tablished, tariff revenues would be 
unneces ary, and on a reciprocal 
basis no* one doubts that the 
American people would soon ad
mit our products to the home 
markets free of duty if we adtnited 
home prodiuts to the Philippine 
markets free of duty.

My next letter will deal with 
some of the opportunities which 
offer to young, energetic American 
agriculturalists in Moroland.

L
in Farm and Ranch Lands in Lynn
and adjoining counties and good town
property in T A H O K A  See,

Tahoka R eal E sta te  Co. T ah oka, Texas. I
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

O.L.Si.AToN.I’ res.jACK Au.HY.V.Pre*. W.D.NKvitLS.Cshr. W.B.SLAToN.Asst Cihr 
Directors: O.L.Slaton, Jack Alley, S.N.McDaniel. G.\V.Reed,G.W.Coughran, W .8 , 
Posey.W.D.NeveU.

T H E
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

PAID UP CAPITAL. | 25 .000 .00

TAHOKA, TEXAS.
We would lie pleased to have every farmer, stockman, merchant and profession* 
man in Lynn and surrounding counties, open an account with us. Come right in

Only Incorporated Bank In Lynn County

S k in n e r . G . W. Reed.

Skinner i Reed
j W ant to trade Land and take Houses 

and Lots in part payment.
W e also want to trade Houses and 

Lots for Land.
COME AND SEE US A T OUR OFFICE.

^Northwest corner S q u a re , T a h o k a , Texas.

we wish to present the testimony

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in this office 

for the month ending Sept. 3o, 1907. 
Names— LADIES.

Miss Georgia Covington,
“  Ollie Marria,
M Kate Scott,

Names—GENTLEMEN.
Mr. Audy Trimble,
J. W. Akins,
Jim Albert,
Ray Allisen,
J. N. Davis,
E. D. Edwards,
J, M. & L. J. Greene,
Joseph H. Haney,
A. Lane,
E. Lawley,
Claud McGehee,
Tom Mufler,

> Mack Mathews,
C. E. Page,
Othello Scott,
Those letters will be sent to the dead 

letter office Nov. 1st 1907 if not delivered 
before, in calling for the abort, please 

j say “ Adv^rtis**,!*’ giving date of list.
I ' A.B. McLoud, P.M.

The Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
\ on Want anything done*in the way of Blacksmitbing come

around to the first class shop.

All WORK G U A R A N T E E D ,  F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N  ON L I

H orse-shoeing a  Specialty*
© have  in a good stock of material, infact a first class stock, for a dj 

and all kind of blacksmith or wood work.
Cold tires set while you wait.

j .l .y a r b r o

LAVERNE KERSHNER
B reeder O f The

ffaGk-beiry Red Polls
T H r c  1 t ) E A L  F A R M E R S  C A T T I i K  

Nothing for sale at present but will have a few good yearling bulls to 
offer next spring. Come and see them. Farm %  mile East of Lynn P, O.

J . 8 . P E N N K Y H . E .  P E N N K 7

B R O S .
LIV E R Y, FEED A N D  SA LE  STABLE 

L U B B C O K ,  T K X A S .
WAGON YARD. Agent, for Racine Buggies HIDES BOUGHT



BORDEN COUNTY DRY. 
Gail, Texas, Oct. i .— In the 

election held Sept. 28 this county 
went prohibition by an overwhelm-

Good Post Master.
On another page of this paper 

will be found the figures showing

THE LYNN COUNTY BANK
________________ * ( v x in c o r p o r a t e d '

ing majority. All the boxes have ,he ,ncrease of the P°st o6i x  re*i 
not been heard from, but it is con- !'" 'P * 5 of last year' Now while lht' 
ctee<l that all will give large p ro 'nalUral growth of the town and
majorities and doubtless they will C0Un,ry have much to do wi,h !Lls
win by at least 7 to i. Gail stood , mCrease- the k,,ld of a
5r proto to anti; Durham to pro 1 * town has. has even mere to do
and i anti; Parks .5 pro and 2 anti' " " h> not on,y the P °',al rtcvi‘,,s

The two boxes to hear from w illjbut w:lh the grow,h of ,hc c" the 
stand about the same ratio. About countr> * Tahoka, and as this is
two-thirds of tbe full vote was ,he d,str,butinK ® *«.
cast.— Lubbock Avalanche. conn,y’ has '«*n h,8h:-v fortunate

in this respect Mrs. Fanny Hen
derson, our first post master was 
all that could be desired, while A. 
B. McLond the present incumnent 
is the best fourth class post master 
west of Abilene, at least so say the 
inspectors. It takes le-s time to

R E A P O N ft l  R l l  IT T  
# 000.000. T H E  O L D E S T  A N D  F I R S T  EOT A B L lJ tlf E D  

B A N K  IN LYN N  C O U N T Y  T E X  A O . I
Vi e do not m ake a practice to ask you for your banking 

business every time \ou enter our doors or at every oppor
tunity that presents itself neither do we em ploy agents to 
solicit for us but we want your business and if you w ill 
allow us, we will prove to you that we appreciate your busi- 
r ess and that we are capable of accom odating our customers 
in times of need.

Lubbock Dots.
From The A valan ch e.

J'ick Alley and familv were here 
Sunday fro n Tahoka Lake Rinch.

Trie Autos did not make thrir
regular trip to Plainview Thursday j ran throu* h h‘s everything j
on account of the heavy rain that! l'laln- neat- clean and correc‘ - No
fell Wednesday night |complaints go from Tahoka. No

~ r, r _ . | matter h:>w hot or how cold, wet
Tom Brown of Comanche countv ! . . . . .or dry, Mr. M ac is at his post,

and while attending strictly to his
he is po’ite and accom-
Let’s all do our !*-st to

Jmpe H. C. Randolph of Plain-j n|alce thjs 
view \\ is in the citv Sunday.

TAHOKA

*•. K . M A Y
C A S H I E R

TEXAS
C . .!/• W

Wl'ipp \  (Hughes
L. .1/. HUGHES. 

Stenograph?*

brother of our trie id J.\Y.\Vh te of 
Lynn county :s vi>iti.ig his sister 
for a ,e.v weeks business 

, o Lting.
q larter supass last year, 

ever more than the last one has.
R. F. Nevels was up from the -------------------

ranch on the south line of the coun Mr. ?n(f Mrs. Toncv Chisum en- 
ty Sunday. jtertained the Young people at Pro-

County Judge T. M Bagiev of gressive Forty-two Tuesday ruglP. 
Tahoka wa> here the fir.̂ t < f the ; Quite a number were pre-ent and

• all re|>ort a splendi i time.

from j Ousley & AIL y have some heavy 
water-proof corduroy coats; just 
the thing for winter.

K X  P K I f I K V C W U  .V R S T I t A C T K H S

O C R  A B S 7 R A C T  BOOKS . OF L A N D  TITLES IN  L  KVA'
COUNTY A R E  COMPLETE .

H E  A R E  PREPARED TO DO CORRECT W ORK .
TAhOK\, lA'NV COU.VTV.TFAA8.

wee 1.

Livery, Feed»Sale Stable
h W il i  \  SMITH Props.

Ha£on Yard In Connection.
COURTEOUS TREATM EN T ASSURED TA H O K A , T E X A S

w is hereM. S. Skinner 
Tahoka Sin lay.

Ellis Payne was here from Taho
ka Sunday.

Dr. Overton made a professional 
trip to Slide Thursday night to see 
Mrs, Slcver who is quite ill.

LUBBOCK’S FIRST BALE.

More materiel having arrived the
carpenters are at work on the 
Masonic hall again.

Born, a l>oy, to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Smith, Tuesday the eighth.

Miss E>ta Henderson spent

Aid Buy it Now
\\ hf:e we have it in stock and the w eather is good.

P lenty at Lubhork, or Plainview  either, and the

B e a t  To B e  H od . — ^  —

Lubbock receive I her first ba’e 
of cotton Ia>t Su»idav eve »ing ht ing \eral days with Mrs. 3 

in bv E. R. Dtvis of the week.
Millman

sev-
this

Miss Ethel Franklin is c’erkbi
i:i \V. E. Porte: field s dry goods I 

Miss Gladys McGonagill retum-

Plainview for freight

brought in by
<ou:h part of th* county. Our 2nd 
bale arrived Monday evening rti i 
brought in by Mr. Marti \ of Crosby store 
countv. No ginning has yet Inren j» %« -r* t  ̂ ' M I »  ViiHUvs ic tu r x s - idone as Mr Taylor was on a trip to ; *

| bst Wednesday fiom a visit toj
Mrs. C. E Donelso a. of south.ve^t1
of town. Gladys says *hc went
Burro riding, while there, which
w a s  very entertaining.

Seen Ous’ey <8: Allt y ’> new ad?

We are glad to report that Carl 
Thomas is able to be d >wn town 
again.

Miss Ethel Co *k is clerking for 
Ous’ey & Al ev.

i St iked Flams Telephone: C<>..

Lumber! " S '
Windmill Material, Anchor Posts inStork

Corns F igure  With Us

P lain s Lumber and Grain Co.
! NORTH OF COURT HOUSE. Ll'DBOCK, TE X A S

5>i;r ff lu s ir ia tt
*5 ceot» « Cory. $1 5 0 » b a .

F«* TEACHERS. STUDENTS. 1
LOVERS OF .MUSIC (

will ILe Musician ilobf’l Ot! ?
^  I . Y c« w:2 ttad it n

Lcip to }9VKii «ad w N .
# 2. k wiU *CY qurtora l«C

;vj m«K aa-iii* rr*>tcn.
# V ft wil n«anl rtuuy h *». r«»c

cccn««. K t  p p»W r v n u * .
«v mmy aB^lw Kip.

#  4. V jMMidrarr •«. c«.»co»ir «u »c 
HilJjr tioK  M i l t  (Bm I CW. It m l 
;<«• ttv* vrvtk fo« y « i

|  V  It iam tci • *  n j9PMto« 1% jvu n «c  K
(tj ci pr»r«Kci A»vv*.
l o w .  W !tk^ 4  par* 1 at Miiwc ia

) lOltrrr Citiun’. \i* sniueme
I PCSTON.

1

( -| 4 *
11  
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ANOTHER PROPOSITION.
A  called meeting of the business 

men of Tahoka was held at the 
court house this, Friday morning, 
to discuss the advisability of send
ing a commitee to 'Latnesa to meet 
a party of railroad promoters who 
are to hold a meeting at that place 
this afternoon. As it was the 
sence of the meeting that we want
ed a railroad and wanted one as 
soon as possible, and that we would 
like every one to know this fact, 
Mr. McDanirl, president of the 
Lynn Count}- 25000 club, appoint
ed Messers Skinner, Alley, Elliott, 
McCormick and Chambers, to go 
down to Lamesa and look after our 
interests. This committee will re
port at the next regular meeting of 
the Club, which is Monday night, 
October 14, unless something turns 
up that will justify a call meeting 
Saturday.

A  T R IP  W IT H
C A S S IE .

Tahoka. to Floydada—via Lub
bock, Plainview and 

Lockney.

Boles is a very charming lady and 
received us in most hospitable mau- 
nert hough it was evident she did j 
uot expect us. Every thing was done ! 
to mike us welcome, a nice supper • 
was set for us and we did not act 
a bit bashful toward that supper, | 
after which we enjoyed a pleasant 
chat with our kind hosts and theu

Or, H. W I N D H A M

P hysician  and Sur&eon

Office over Tahoka Drug Store 

TAHOKA — — — — TKXA3

About 2 weeks ago a party of . 
ladies left Tahoka in Judge Bari-1 retired to dream of the good time 
ley’s automobile “ Cassie”  to visit awaiting us ou the morrow, 
friends and relatives in Floydada. j Continued next week.

Mrs.Bartley occupied the drivers
seat and handled Cassie with the 
skill of a ve’eran. Misses May- 
Alien,Lettie hughes and Mrs.Crie, 
the editor of the L>nn County- 
News,were other ladies of the par
ty. Thomas Mitchel Bartley and 
Richard Crie formed the masculine 
elements and leut ^>ice and variety 
to the trip. We left Tahoka at two 
oclock in the afternoon and reached 
Lubbock the same afternoon at half 
past four. We stopped only long 
onough to get an ice and attend to 
a few errands. The party left Lub
bock a quarter past five in the best 
of spirits, the roads were fine, the 
machine working beautifully and 
no mishaps had occured to mar the 
pltasure of the o:cassion.

The Yellow House Ca-ivon was 
safely crossed and we turned into 
the regular auio road leading to 
Plainview. 6 p.m. found us 10milts

Mr. Westerman of Valley Spring 
Llano county- died at the residence ? 
of his uncle G. W. Coughran of 
this place, Sunday night Sept. 29, 
after a lingering illness of several 
months. He came to Tahoka sev-

H .  ©. R A N D O L P H  L. C .  P E N R I
j L A N y E R  D I S T R I C T  A T T * .

RANDOLPH & PENRY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

P L A I N V I E W  ........................T E X A S

Will practice in Civil business

6 . W. P errym an
Lawyer, N otary, an d  Con- 

eral weeks ago in hopes the Plains J veyaticer. Compiete A b s t r a c t  
climate would be of benefit to him. !°  ̂ Lynn county lands to date.
He improved r.pidly for some tim e^ Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 
but was unfortunate enough to: 
have a relapse, which caused his
death in a few days. Mr. Wester- 
man was a native of Llano county 
and had lived there all his life. 
He had bten a consistent member 
of the Methodist church for sever
al years. His death occured under 
very distressing circumstances his 
relatives who accompanied him to 
Tahoka having returned home. 
None of his family arrived in time 
for the funeral services.

Rev. Gore announces that

Dr. J. H . M cCO Y,
PH YSICIAN & SURGEON 

RECTAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY

Tahoka, Texas.

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent Per Annum.

The Standard Trust Company- 
has money to loan on Real Estate, 
Vendors’ Lien Notes and to build 
homes; amounts to suit and on 
easy terms. For further informa
tion, see J. B. W a l k e r , Agent. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p .111 
Saturdays.

he
from Lubbock and two from Mr J will preach on 1 he 3rd Sunday in j 
Haney’s where we expected to spend j t*iis month at ix o’clock on the j
the night. The machine rolling a. (subject of Infant Baptism and in
. M - a • I* « 1 the evening the Mode of Baptism*long in a most amiable way. when a jwll, ^  the subject Q, the dfcJ UISe>

M«ss Nellie Brown returned to 
her home in Dallas last Wednes
day after a visit of several months 
to her sister, Mrs. Ed Robiu.son, of 
this place

Mrs Bartley stopped Cassie and . Mrs. £rie arrivtd at home Thurs- 
we dismounted taking out the!day noon after a two weeks visit 
cushions so that the repair shop un | with relatives anu friend" in Floy- 
der the *at became viable dada. Plainview and Lubbock,

Mrs. Bartley and the girls

noife broke the silence of the evening 
air. The ed is rather green about 
automobles but we bnew that we 
were going to have some experi
ence.

W. D.
A / r - l 'O  R  X  K Y - A ’I L a w

Will practice in all courts of Lynn, Lub- 
Sock and adjoin in g counties.

IJJB B O C K , - - T E X A S .

M c G e e  A n- o  P u c k e t t ,

A t t o r n c y s - n t - L o w

LUBBOCK, TE X A S.

N. R. Skinner, Stenographer.

Special atten tion  
t  o

Deeds and Notes*
O f f i c e  with S k i n n e r  G  R eed .

REGULAR MEETING.
Some very important matters of 

general interast will come up at 
the next regular meeting of jh e  
Lynn County 25000 Club, which 
meeting will be Monday night Oct. 
14. The success, not only of this 
Club, but of our town and county 
depends largely on the number of 
men who become members of this 
Club and give their time and mon
ey to huild up the town and the 
county. If you don’t join us, we 
are going to do something or other 
you will not like, just as sure as

__ __ o__ The Christian protracted meet-
• | under stood the situation perfectly-j 1 week and that closed

I the order of bats off and roll vour | Sll,,day Octol>er 6th< was one that 
. , • was highly enjoyed by all who at-,

IMeeves up was given and promp t ly ! tended. Rev. Coleman, of Colora-;TA H O K A . Lynn Co.. TEX AS, 
obeyed. Mrs. Crie was ordered to ! do. Texas, who preached this se- 
make Thomas Mitchell a pallet! ne* of sermons, presented his argu 
and make her.self agreeable to hisjments a P a rin g  manner, with 
majesty which she proceeded to do
having graduated in “ Mother 
Goo>e” literature '-everal y*ears ago 
>he a as able to perforin her part 
toward mending the break.

The machine was promptly- jack
ed up then the tire was pulled then 
began the “ Mystic rite” of putting 
on a new* one, Some one remarked 
that we left town without any- pro
fanity and it might be a 
tedious job to get every thing 
fixed up, some some one else sug

out malice or offence to those who 
might hold differently-. Cold and 
rainy weather interfeared with the • 
success of the meeting to same ex- ’ 
e it. We will l>e pleased to have 

Rev. Coleman with us again at 
some future time.

TW E N TY BALES FRID AY
Our Ginner J.S.VVelcher tells us 

cotton is turning out fine and a 
good y eild per acre and Just as 
clean a« can be. Mr.Welcher tells

D O N ’ T W O R R Y
A bout Y our Land Lines, 

BUT G ET
R .E.M O RR IS, Surveyor
to establish your corners for you.

O F F I C E  IN* C O U R T  H O U S E
T A H O K A ,  T E X A S .

■r suit , * fl
fate. Every man in the county isi^eSte<* vve "ad sollle candy and’ L l_ r __ . . • J ry»rli »rw ilvtf A l ______  * ,<eligible for membership on pay
ment of $1. Join us, wre need the 
$1 and your co-operation.

H. C. C r i b , Sect.

It is reported that two killing frosts 
visited the North Plains this week. 
We have hid no frost in Lynn Coun.y; 
not yet but soon.

per hips that would answer as well, 
the candy was passed and every
thing went swimingly, the candy 
held out untill the required amount 
of fixing was done to enable us to

FOR SALE.
A good team, harness and two 

wagons. Will take most of the 
us be finished the 20th bale today at price in hauling — J. M. Cone.

Every body- come out the Lynn

goon. We were near Mr. Frank 2nd

noon.
The Glass was 

of the Masonic
Friday.

put in the front 
Lodge building County 25000 Club Monday night, 

Oct 14, and discuss the welfare of
and town inMr. J.M.Cone’s Family of Knox the county in general 

City arrived the night of October j  particular.

Boles’ place, so decided to go there 
}aud spend the night, it was after 
;dark when we reached there. Mrs.

just before it commenced to
rain. Mr.Cone and Will met them 1 The Tahoka RtA  Estate Co. 
and piloted them to their future had an artistic sign painted on the 
borne in the northeast part of town, front of their office this week.



Choose Wisely
when you buy a SEWING MACHINE* Yooll all torts and kinds si

corresponding prices. But if yon want a. tepirfaMf f f fW fuM* VKjtrhin^tftfn take

f ^  - n*^  » - W H I T E -
■; 27 yean experience has enabled ns to bring

E g  ' r-' out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and 
^5} v  ^ WELL-BUILT PRODUCT, combining in its

make-up all the good points found on high 

r * v  t s l w  grade machines and others that are exclusively
_„ V p j n  WHITE—for Instance, our TENSION INDJ-

7 / j j T Q f w > '  CATCR, a device tha* shows the tension at a 
| £ vT Jjr- I "V fckncc, a^d wc have others that appeal to care-

ful buyers. A ll Drop Heads have Automatic 

v~ Lift and ISbustiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wookwork* Vibrator »nd Rotary Shuttle Styles. 

C U R  E L E G A N T  H . T .  C A T A L O G U E S  G IV E  F U L L  P A R T I0 U L A R 8 , F R E E .

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO, CLEVELAND, a

want you to give us a trial and >ee for your 

self. We keep all kinds of GRAIN on hand 

all the time, if you doubt it come «nd see.

up No 6 . for 
Groceries G Grain

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

TERRY COUNTY ACCIDENTS. 
From the Herald.

Newsh sreached here to he effect 
that E. R- Ivy of the T4 ranch, 
was probably fatally hurt while 
riding a pitching horse last Tues 
day. *1 he horse while sunning 
stepped in a hole, first stumbling 
and then falling. Mr. Ivy fell be 
tween the horse and a knoll in the 
ground, which crushed him nearly 
in two. Doctors siy  that his left 
lung is crushed into a pulp and if 
infiamation does not set in he may 
live, otherwise there is not much 
show for him.

This morning very earlv, J. W. 
Welch was kicked by a young mule 
and probably seriously hurt. The 
mule hit him with both feet, strik
ing him ju t under the left arm, 
right near the heart and breaking 
x wo ribs. I)r. Elds was hastily 
tailed and at last reports lie was 
resting easy. Mr. Welch was feed
ing some five or six mu’es in tin 
lot, and started to pass behind iliis 
mule when without warning he 
*was knocked unconscious. We 
InM he is not fatally” injur, d and 
wdl be a* le to be us in a few days

Assaults Little Girl.

Work was begun on MissCodelia 
Pal ston s i.ew htme Monday.

We buy country produce.
Black & Son.

T. S. Durst went to Brownfield 
Tuesday to take charge of the te- 
Irpht-ne exchange there. Thad i> 
from Gail and has betn working 
♦ or the Staked Plains Telephone 
Co off and on for morethma 
>♦  ar. Mr. Foley w ho liss been 
h d ling down the exchange wil go 
out 0.1 the line.

LOR S^\LE— A Good Second 
Hand Buggv. Apply at The 
LYNN COUNTYNE V> OFFICE

One of the most fiendish crimes 
ever reported 00 tired in this city 
Thursday week but did not come 
to light until Sunday and as a 
result gr at im-igna ion was ex
pressed on all sides.

On last Thursday the eight year 
old daughter of Mrs. J . Thrice, a 
widow who resides iti the north 
part of town, was outraged. Being 
told tint she would be killed if she 
ever hid any tlrug the child 
refused through fear to divulge 
the name of the brute till Sunday.

Bob Barrett who roomed at Mrs. 
Thrice’s home was arrested at Bahd 
Monday and was lodged herein 
jail charged with the crime. Bar 

j ret t*J home is tit Baird where lie 
has a wife and two children and he 
is employed as a frn nnn for the T 
Sc P Rv. His fa‘h-r lives 5<5miles 
north of Cisco and a telegram was 
S'n! asking him to come to this 
cite.

A crime of this character is 
enough to make one’s blood t>oil 
and while we disapprove of mob 
law- the ta*-e demands a speedy trial 
aod if thr accused is innocent turn 
h‘m loose, and if guilty it seems 
that no punishment is stifficsent to 
inflict on the guilty.

A11 examining trial was waived 
Thursday by the accused and as 
District Court convenes here Oct. 

l7th, it is thought an early trial will 
be ordered — Big Springs Herald.

LIBERAL REWARD 
for information le iding to the re
covery of a bav pony 15 hands 
high, 6 year* old randed r\ on the 
left shoulder. Last seen 6 miles 
♦ astof Tahoka.— Alex Hender
son.

SHOOT
\ou want to H I T  what yvsti are a'ni’j j :  at * 
— be it bird beast or target. Make your t 
shots count by shooting the S T E V E N S . ? 
For 41 years S T E V E N 'S  > IiM S  h. v c  f 
ta r r ir d  off P U E M IE R  U O X V R S  for A C - $ 
C U R A C Y . Our late:

niflss, Shotguns, Pistols
A vc yo..e Ueiler—in- 
s 'lt  r s  t:»e bTEVEN5 . 
I f  you raan< t r.Ltain, 
we ship direct, rr- 
?rtst /r-efitrtd, otv,n 

ft  atc’.<--r rt i  . e

ties 1 itti, in 3
{  t  ico- 1 j  v t.i —
o fcm an ictsnn  h:s A 

. ‘
en e f and
rroy-c ci’.c  s .

Es^u!:ful three-color Aluminua. H^nccr will 
be forwarded lor 10 cents in stamps.

L Stevens Arms h Tool Co.,
P. O. Box L096 

C H IX U P K E  FALLS, HASS.. IT. S. A.

YOK17M COUNTY ELECTION.
At the election held in Yoakum 

county S*pt. 21st the following 
officers were elected;

W. Homes, Judge: F. L. Boyd, 
Clerk; J. S. Weber, Assessor: Pat 
McHugh, Commissioner precinct 
i:Leroy McCravv, Commissioner 
precinct 2: J. W, Hooker,Coinmis- 
aioners precinct 4.

Plains is the county site by a ma
jority of 28 vote. .The race for 
Treasurer was a tie between W. H- 
Whinnery and R. H. Hurst. Also 
fbe race for Cotnniivsioner 3: was a 
lie between Rufe Roy and Roy Beal 
The Election passed of! quietly and 
no one seems to he dissatisfied —  
Browrfield Herald.

Bom, a girl, Tuesday morning, 
11° Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johns.

M. E. Gilmore, and Miss Dela 
‘eft Wednesday morning for Brown* 
wiod, where Mr. Gilmore is goiu>; 

j for medical treatment.

Courtney Mel!e*d of the Hillside 
Farm and Rauch was in to visit the 
Newfs effiee Thursday afternoon.
He says he has leaded a section of 
land from C. G Alford four miles Last year Lame^ was the best cot

Dawson’s First Bale.
H, A. Barron, south of Lamesa 

brought in the fir*t bale of cotto 
and secured the premium of $41.50

south of town and will put 
wind mill on it at once.

up

Misses Lula and Annie Cowan 
enter ained the \ourg folks Wed
nesday evening at Forty-twro. A 
very peasant time was experienced
by who were present.

ton market in the countrr, and 
have the assurance 1 h at it w 11 he 
even better this year. Biing your 
cotton to Lamesa.— Dawson Co. 
News.

Nice line of hats just received at 
B. H. Black &  Son’s.

G. » .  GROWN,

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T  
E W IN G  &  H R O W N

P R O P R I E T O R .

llifliest i*ash prices paid for hides of all kinds
N.E.Corner square TAHOKA,  TEX .

WeWant You To 
Know That

A T  L . E . B I G H A M *
McGLAUM
IAMS O L D  S T A N D .  [  ^

Carries a full and complete line of
Groceries and Grain

UR GROCERIES are clean and fre^h and w.e

our

wp fy Kens, The best paper on The plain*
-L  j i t r  y t^ r  ( »sf h in Id van cei



A SAFE COMBINATION
HEAD YOUR HOME PAPER.

No argument is needed to prove this 
statement correct. You also need a paper 
for world-wide-general news. Von can
not choose a better one—one adapted to 
the wants of all the fa:nily—than The 
Pallas Semi* Weekly News. By subscrib
ing for the Lynn County News and The 
Semi-Weekly News together, you get 
both papers one year for f  1.80 no sub
scription can be accepted for less than 
one year at this special rate and the a- 
tnount is payable cash in advance. Order 
now. Do not delay.

1908 will be Presidential Year. 
Your order will receive prompt attention.

L yn n  Co u n ty  N e w s .

J.P, Gunnels left Monday morn
ing for his home near Loop in 
Gains county. Mr. Gunnel: has 
been working at the carpenters' 
trade for several weeks in Tahoka.

Messrs. S. Hassel, T.M . Bartley. 
E. D. Skinner, E. T . Payne, E. F. 
Ousley and nephew, Hassel, went 
to Lnlbock Sunday Sept. 29 to at
tend the Masonic ceremonies at 
the funeral of Mr. Will Sanders, 
who was burned in the Lubbock 
cemetary on that date.

S. M. Beeman left for Colorado 
Monday, Sept 30 in fesp nse to a 
telephone message that his brother 
was very sick. Just after he left 
another phone call was received 
saying that the brother was better, 
and on Thnrsday still another mes
sage was received telling the sad 
news that he was dead.

The Commissioners' Court met 
in a called term last week to ap
prove the tax rolls. They also ap
pointed the following school trus
tees: B. L. Shook to fill the vacancy 
in district No. 2 caused by the 
resignation of W. E. Henderson;B. 
Humperies in No. 4 vice J. B. Col
lins, resigned; W. L. Tunnell No 
9 vice J. D. Donelson, resigned.

W. T. Fenn sends the News to 
Mrs, L. J. D»ake, at Ronney, Tex. 
Mrs. Drake is Mr. Benn's oldest 
•ister and he wants her to read 
about the Plains, and to those who 
are not acquainted with the Plains, 
some of the plain facts and happen
ings read like romance.

One of the very best ways in 
which to judge the material growth 
of a town is in the increase of its 
P. O. receipts. Our post master, 
A. B. McLoud, informs us that for 
the quarter ending September 30. 
1907, the cancelation at Tahoka 
was $322.36 as against $192.92 for 
the same quarter last year. The 
'ales this quarter were $428.25 as 
against $253.76 for the correspond
ing quarter last year. Box rents 
Mw also doubled ih the last year. 
These kinds of facts are indispu
table evidences of our rapid and 
xmtinued growth.

The Family Store
Yes S ir We 

Have Every
th in g  F o r .

The Family, Farm or
R A N C H .

Groceries; Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hardware, Im-

p llm en ts,Saddles,H arn ess,Sup plies
of all kind that are needed in the Home on the 
Farm or Ranch, so you had better get in the line 
and come to the STORK where the whole family 

* ' can trade and be satisfied.

Wells * Welcher.
F ive  H e r e f o r d  B ulls

F O R  S A L E
These Bulls are yearlings past and will be sold at reasonable 

prices, and good terms if desired.
Apply at my place 1 Smiles north of Tahoka.

A. L. Lockwood.

LUBBOCK, TAHOKA, BAIL, BIB 6PR IN 6S,

H A C K  L IN E
NAIL PASSEN GERS and EX PR ESS
Lubbock to Tahoka $2; round trip $3.50: Lubbock to Gail

$4; round trip $7: Lubbock to Big Springs $6.50; round trip $11. 
From the other direction same price.

Tahoka to Gail $2; round trip $3.50: Tahoka to Big Springs 
94-So; round trip $7.50. The other way same prices.

Gail to Big Springs $2.50; round trip $4. Same both ways. 
Grip baggage carried free. Courteous treatment assured.
HALE 8  HALE P rop rietor* B oll, T o iao .

are Selling,
All Sorts of NEW STYLES OF DRY GOODS and FRESH 

GROCERIES, at Dry Weather Prices. All We Ask is to 
Give ns a Trial and get our PRICES ON

Goods

F or S a l e — S ix ty  head of stock 
cattle. Ten miles south of Taho
ka.— B. Humphries. 10-4-7

G. W. Wood presented the News 
force with one of his nice water
melons last Wednesday. Mr. 
Wood has made a very nice thing 
out of his melons this y e ti, esped- 
aly considering that nearly all of 
them were volunteers and have had 
so little rain that he did not ex
pect them to make anything. 
However be has brought in several 
wagon loads of watermelons that 
v\ ould average 40 pounds.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
Robinson, Saturday morning Oc
tober fifth, a girl.

BLOCKS.
I am now prepared to furnish 

good solid concrete blocks for 
foundation purposes at rea^nable 
prices.— J. M. Cone.

Mr. Oscar Conn and Miss Vaite 
Rodgers, both of Litwalton, weie 
married Wednesday October 2nd, 
by Squire Sid Garrett. This wed
ding was unique in that it was the 
first to take place in Garza county 
after it was organized, and also it 
was the first ceremony of the kind 
performed by the Squ re.

Born, a girl, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Wells, Friday night Oc
tober fourth.

Elder J. R. Bolinger, the Prim
itive Baptist, who preach at the 
church Sunday a week ago, paid 
the News force a pleasant call on 
the Saturday before. Elder Bolin, 
ger was enroute to his home at 
Cone, Crosby county, after a trip 
of something more than 500 miles. 
Some of the preachers who grum
ble at having a work of three or 
four charges all situated in one 
corner of a county should trade 
with the elder for a month or two 
and see how it would seem to 

«J preach at Stonewall, Texas, one 
Sunday and at Knowles, N. M. the 
next. E*der Bolinger has been 
preaching for the last 40 years, and 
at one time was associated with J. 
A. Waviand, editor of the Appeal 
to Reason, as a colaborer and 
Socialist lecturer.

AND LET US FILL YUOR EN TIRE BILL FOR

GROGERIES
Come to the store on the East side of the square an fill 

yonr wagon with every thing you need.
Everything in the way of Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries

And Feed Stuff
MOTTO: Ir  Y o r  A rk P l e a s e d  T e l l  O t h e r s , If N o t  T ew . Us

•si- B. H. B L A C K  &  S O N

Toko o f f  Year C loth**,
BRING THEM TO THE

Tohoka T ailor Shop
and have them cleaned,mended, 
pressed, and put in presentable 
shape, so yoo will look the gen
tleman, that you are.

We represent the best clothing 
house in the United States, and 
can take your measure fo ra  
new suit that will fit you to a T.

H. C Bullock, Prop.



LYNN COUNTY NEW *

Opening

We have bought such a large stock of Extra Fine Wool Underclothing and other Extra Quality hall (*oo( a 
that we have opened them up, marked them down, so we can sill them out clean. Some lines will l>e s«>U 
out l* fore we get moved into our new quarters, for to sec several lines of these NEW GOODS is to buy. 
We are NEVER too BUSY to show Goods for we know that to show them is to sell them. We never 
have to show the same article twice, for it sells ?s soon as seen and priced. Quality and prices count.

UALITY QUANTITY

A wind and rain storm visited 
this pa it Sunday.

SunBeam

H. S. Hatehett made a busi- 
j. I ness trip to Post last Saturday.

>earl, 'A Sunday school was organized
Kate j a* the Morgau school house, last
iym | Sunday with encouraging atten-

! dance, 
from;
Lynn R°her* and Garnet Reed were 

1 up here from their ranch the mid
dle of the week.

lrned , .
•nded • 1 he above communication should
iends **ave êen Pr**t«d iad week.— Ed.

| Donnie Hatchett is at home 
j ag^fi having resigned his position 

., . ! at Post last week.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Duckworth 
spent the day Sunday with Mr.and 
Mrs Preston Majors.

Mr.Ed D mean and J.B.Slaugh
ter rounded up and took about 2000 
head of cattle to Stanton to be
shipped.

Mr. Walter Pinnell left for Hot
Springs Arkansas last Tuesday.

Some Cotton is being picked in 
lhi£cimmunity this week. \

Mr.Everett McGlaun and family 
left last Fridiyfor Abliue Texas 
whe ie they expect to make their
future home.

Prof. Nunnaly’s furr.it lire for 
the Tahoka Business College, ar
rived Tuesday afternoon. The 
Business College which was opened 
Monday will prove of great benefit 
to Tahoka, Lynn county and the1 
neighboring towns, as now a young 
man or woinau will no longer have 
to go off the Plains to get a 90m- 
plele business education, and all 
the Plains merchants will have 
Plains raised and educated book-'4

keepers a tid all cur professional 
men will have PI * ins raised and 
instructed stenographers, than1 
whom there arc none prettier nor] 
will there be any more competent 
than those turned out at the Ta
hoka Business College. ]

Miss Ida Sunf.»rd, who h is beenf
visiting friends and relatives iu.
San Saba count/, returned last]\ 1
Sunday after a \ y p easant trip I

Mrs. J. v 2 ’ill and little!
left' Monday] 
y will vt*i tj

to build houses on their claims; 
they left the boys at home to 
ga'her the crops and get ready to ; I 
move in November. Hamp P m. ! c 
cal accompanied them and will fife s 
on 1 md.

Quite a crowd attended the sing-1 * 
ing at Mrs. J. E Ketnerslast Sun-! J 
day eve; all had a nice time. jt

A brisk uortfier blew up last 
Monday, giving us a hint that old I spent Saturday night and daughter
Boreas is soon to he in business in Sunday in our community. f ,r Light
earnest again. , D. N Gh-s and Family spent Mrs. Nev

A x ĵ \ E Dev \ Sun da v with Mr T V T

Sunday school was well at tc nded 
last Sunday.


